Seeking Volunteer Artists for Coffee Shop HR
Creative individuals who appreciate humor in the workplace

What are we looking for?
Talented artists dedicated to submitting two
illustrations each month. Your work will be
showcased on the coffeeshophr.com homepage.

What are you looking for?
An opportunity to share your art with a broad
audience. Volunteering with Coffee Shop HR
allows you to build a positive online presence in
a professional way.

You can be given topics in advance, you can submit
pieces based on work-related scenarios. Your art
will be showcased alongside a piece submitted by
one of our HR Writers.

You’re hoping to connect yourself to a talented
team, yet have the autonomy to choose the
subject of your illustrations.

You don’t need to work in HR to volunteer. If you
can connect your artistic talent to work-related
situations, we would love to see your work.

Your creativity shines through your art, and
you’re looking for ways to outline satire in the
workplace.

What is our commitment to you?
Coffee Shop HR is committed to managing a
professional site centered on HR. Your pieces will
be posted within 30 days of being received, and
will be shared on LinkedIn, Facebook and Twitter.
Your picture & profile will appear on our site, and
your work will be posted on the coffeeshophr.com
homepage.

What is your commitment to us?
You commit to volunteering for at least six
months, submitting two original pieces each
month. You accept that any work submitted
will be posted on coffeeshophr.com at the
discretion of the Managing Editor, and has not
been previously posted anywhere else.

To apply, email your Cover Letter & Resume to coffeeshophr@yahoo.com. Be sure to explain what
interests you about this volunteer position, and suggest one Coffee Shop HR World Café topic.

Deadline for applications is October 1, 2013

